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1. Participation 

The participants for the Sprint World Cup qualify by placing / ranking in the current World Cup races: 

- WC Men  Rank 1 - 15 

- WC Women  Rank 1 - 15 

- WC Doubles  Rank 1 - 15 

If waiving or failure (DNS) of an athlete/athlete couple there is no moving up, only qualified athletes 

are allowed (WC 1 - 15) to start. 

 

2. Competition 

- The Sprint World Cup will be a one Run Race (1) 

- As the final competition at WC events without Team Relay World Cup 

- WC points according to IRO (§ 3, 10.1) 

 

Competition format  

a) Starting order: After placement / qualification in the World Cup race in reverse start order  

(Rank 15 - 1); 

b) Start: original start heights (without starting gate) with a shortened measurement path Start - 

Finish (flying start); 

c) Time measurement starts  about 100 to 150 meters after the start ramp; 

d) Finish cell (light beam) unchanged; 

e) No coaches in the starting area/zone; 

f) During the competition, only the next-starting athlete is allowed to enter the starting area; 

g) the start order of the disciplines will be defined in the daily schedule; 

h) All disciplines start successional; there is no track preparation.  

 

3. Award Ceremony 

- Flower ceremony  

- Medal ceremonies with flag and anthem 

 

4. World Cup Points  

- The Sprint World Cup points are incorporated consecutively into the Overall World Cup score.  

- The Sprint World Cup points do not count for the current seeded list calculation  

 

5. Overall Standing 

- For the Overall Sprint World Cup Standings the end times of the Sprint World Cup races will be 

added.  

- In the Overall Standings only athletes are accepted which has achieved a result in all undertaken 

Sprint World Cup Races. 
 

 


